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TORONTO, WEDNESU»*y, 2OhAPRlLr1886.

TORQ-,TO,, WEDffSIA.X,, '2Oth Apri],. 1836.

Thi4 dar e., îour o'-ocli lwis ExcctiNrcr tler [-EUr-
Tt,%,,&" G&evERNoR proceeded in Staie, 1?rom the Govern-
maent House to die Cbainber of the RONoRAiBiL. the,
LEGCISLATIVE CQif.N. wbere beiag arrived, anri. seated-
ou thae dua~s, te Ge.etIema Usher of the. Black Rod

s"X wi a, message from- Rise EXCELtEtY- t o thie
HouSe- of-,ASSVrnBLy- ýommnjphoff ib.eir- atuendàncr-...

Irl prrs-t:tl beîng; c<im2e op accerdin.gIy, Hia
eXE44EricY, m.as, pleaseci in prolmigue thbe, Sèssitin of the.

Legi~luW.rizhb the fuiIowving

SPEECI:.

Iinoralfk (Zetkmena of the Lrgislitivp Cro2mcil: £Md, I
Qen4ffemcu ofethe Uotue of4ssembly:111

Before 1 relkase you fromn the LŽegislative- dittiesii
wicb. you fiaveý been respeciveli, eng-aged, 1. coisdri
nereswayito recapitulaie-the printipai events or ibis Ses-

You are>pertecty aware that. fQàr many yea-rs.thle flouse?
of A.sembly ofi Upper C.anada: have, Iouid.. complaiued of

wbat they (crin tlieir'1 "GTievances." am.hbai ai the end of
ygnr,,Iast Sessi these complainrts hav'ing, been referred- ta
a, "lGo mmittee (f Grievapces." were,, by the Assernbli,
46orilered, to be printed in. pamuph!e îform<". l.pu rsuaiice.
of tiais order, a volume çontainring 570 pages, was.for-

-warderi ta, atidrecehred by,. B is Majesty?s.-Goverr)ment,.
as.rontaining the sum total of thecomfpJaintsof the- Peaple-
Of îlîi Province.

Wliet1iexr the miwre rdtr for, primiiog tlîis Report arlf- 1b
Comrnîeeq coudI;e kegally, considereil, as -sanctiouing- it-I

w i;hçitop.iions% 1 bave io:desipe-io discuss; :becauseý no
soeuer 1 did the :said, Repot.treeb. H is. ýmjestys -Govet-à.
ment, thar, it was determined titat the Grievanves- detailéd
shoulil i rrnediaieivr be?-effectually,correctedi aitil accord-
inijyIomtrçtiotos *were drawn.,ont by Bis..Majest ?s Serre-
taty of State for, the Colo~nies,, inI .which. eacb-subject of-
conmplairLt was sepauatelvyconsidered,aild a remeçIv ordered
for i4s corrvction; and I, have. nly la refer tri'toseinlà
strctigns,. to prove -ilie. gererosity witb;ýivhicb I-is Majesty-.
overlooked certain .latguage .conained in, e-RepPV,-ý and

1lie - libe ralsjîy withi %v hrh flew as 9graci>u sly -peased -t
direct (Ilit impartial jsiesiud~o1iîse~do u

Surieets ilà this Proxince,

His Majes4yis, Goveroment baving det0rnined tbit 1
sbould- be selected ta carry iliese retuedi4l inensures nort

effecx, 1 waited upoa the Colonial Secr*tavy ùof tate, (».
% lîom, as %vell as tu almost ever y other Member of Ille
Govectiment, 1 was a total stranger,) and respect(ouly
beggecl leave ta decline the dutv, truly urging as my rca-
soli, t itatIiaving dedicated my %v1ole mind to a. humable but
important service, in wliich f was întly Iýetgaged, it

'vas more cxingenialt t my dis-position in, reniain amang.
tlif yeopmanrv and l'abouring classes of my own Country,,
tlia- tu be appoîvted in the station of Lieutenant Governor
cf Upper Canada. Hi'b-Majeb y's(Gravern ment liaving been
,pkýased'to repeat tileir request, 1 fei it imnapossible nfot to
accede to 1<, and* 1 éccordiîîg1y received the, tnsti'ucti on;
whicli bad beer ramed ; and hwa iuag had ifie hon-or WE an
interview witb ffis Maàjesty, duriog w-hich, in an impressive
ofanner wtuicli Ican never forgei, fle impo6sed upon me fiis

j4h z ..- zJizlctc zW 11ý2h cS1iln
ibis Provinre, flr lE'ngland w-ith a ûirm determination t
carry <the rextediaf imeasuires witla whih-lu was entrusied,
ia fi effect.

1 arrived aîr tiis.Capital on the 23J of J-audry l a%. ,dqî
on the 27th Jtdelivered a: S pe(stii jwl'icfrliot si..vn

[ would stibmit in a: Me9age <u sew~îhFi;aes
had been pleased to give îo., die,ý severtiL Addrèseq «iad
Rep reseî#ttionsivriclpci?-e rm4&~ornJ f
Ille Legisiature ditring tel Ssit Iaddtùaltàs,
regarded myseif, I had nothiiîg eidieèrtwrfiisè or lîfô1isk
but tha-t 1I rusted. 1. should ticall il- va-in opriui yü,f;or
that agsistance-iluich-yoîîlr Ilig expected,- a'nd wlicilite,
rilsing interest or %-our coutiîry requie~d.

fl tlîUsýollkially coming liefore the Lt-gisiature of'this-
C ountry frita ur gracious Sivereign, wiîbl a fil meà*sureý
or Reformi, Il ad. expected that my appearance wvoulif
have beeu, ialed: and welcomied by boîliHaoses of'the
Legisiature, more especially.by that, (rom whlich h<uidpro-
ceeledi the Grievaî,ce Report ; and I must own, 1" ne ver
aniicipated it cou!d seriously be argped (or a manient tl;at

I' was iruîruding uipou the Privileges of either I4Onse.-

Hiving made myseif acqirainted witfr <the aUbkile!f
iPublic Feeling-hileiis Piovince, by comwerisÎht.crilrhly!
wuih the men of nîost ability of ail Par'ties; I<(>bhit d5
the resuit to Loard GFnlý .- Despetches dattd:thë 541i;qyp
February, of-ivhicli, be-followiefg are e1ktrà.tsle-

" U njder' duese circu-mstarices 1 consider that thuegreat
"dangerI liave ta avaid is the si4u$aiténuipt- to, cons-
ciliate any part y-ilhat thue only.r-ourse fi>r me in adapt

"is, ta ar-t feari essly, undisguiseilly, und sl'-aight for-
"ward!v, for the interests of the Couîtry-te rhro-wmy-
"self on the grood sense and-gond- feeling- of ýthe peopté,
~andl abide a restilt ishicli 1 firaly believe will evenmually-
"be triumpbiatiî."

St ra ighily procoed(ài t~'êus 0fPo ticy 'l- Ilavyé -3 p êd~
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"I shall neither avoid, nor rest upon, any party; but afier
"attentively listening to all opinions, i will, to the best of

my judgment, do vhat I think honest and right ; Grmly
believing that the stability of the Throne, the interests

"of this Province, and the confidence of the People, can
"now only be secured by such a course."

To the Speakers of bnth Houses, as well as to many
intelligent individuals wisti whom 1 contiered, I declared
my sirtcere determination to do justice to the people of this
Province. It was however with. deep regret I observed,
that from the House of Assembly 1 did not imrirediately
obtain the assistance I expecte in carrying the Instruc-
tions of Bis Majesty's Government into effect; for I re-
ceived various A ddresses requesting papers.and information-
which I feared might excite troublesone and by-gone
discussion.

On the 5th of February I received an Address, of this
nratUf0 to whik in as conciliawory a tone a possible, I
replied at considerable length-; and' being now determined
to uPge, and, if possible', to lead the House oF Assembly on
towards geform, i conchaded- my Reply in the following
words

" The Lieutenant Governør takes this opportunity of
* appealing. to the liberality ansd'good' sense oftheI H-ouse

of Assembly for consideration, that as a stranger to this
Province, totally unconnected with the politicai' diffe-

"'rences.which have existed in. the Mother Country, he
"has lately arrived here entrusted'by our most gracieus.

Sovereign with ustructions, the undisgtised object of
which is,. firmly to maintain the happy Constitution of'

" this Country inviolate, but to correct cautiously, yet ef-
"1fectually, ail real grievances."

" The Bouse of Assembly is deeply interested in the
importance and magnitude of the task lie has to perform;
and he is co ildent it will, on reffection, le of opinion,that the Lieutenant UovernarGrtrriovmre-naa-ette

" look steadily forward' to its future prosperity and im-
4-provement ;-that lie had better attract into Upper Ca-
" nada the superabundant Capital and Population of the
%LMother Country by. encoraging internat peace and
" tranquillity, than be observed'occupying hiimself solel>
" in reconsidering. the occurrences of tbe· pasi."2

" The Lieutenant. Governor does not assert that the
,'latter occupation is totally useless, buthe maintains that.
"the-frmer is-by far the more useful, and that-to attend

to both -is impossible."
This. appeal did, not produce the' efect I had antici;

pated: but I received. another Address from the House
of Assembly iii behalf of eight Indians of the Wyando-
Tribe.; and I had scarcely entered this new and question-
able ground, %hen a courter-petition was forwarded by,
eleven members of the same Tribe, in which they spon-
taneously declared4 " we have the fullest confidence in

the justice and fatherly protection of our beloved So-
"vereign and his' Representative the' Lieutenant Gover-
"uer."

Another new set of Grievances, was now brought for-
ward by the Hôuse of Assembly, in the form of ain Address
to the King on Trade and* Commerce, wlich"I immedi-
ately forwarded -to- lis Majesty's Gdveranenit't, -ahhoughî
the principal complaints in the Grievance Report still re-
mained unnoticed and unredressed.

Duringthese discssionsipurposely refrainedfrombaving
much communication with hlie old supporters'of the Govern-
ment; because- 1* was- desirousto shew those who termed
themselves Reformers, that I continned, as I had'arrived,
unbiasse.d and unprejiidiced ; and desiring. to 'give them a
still further proôf that I would go any reasonable length
to give fair power- te their party, I 'added three Gentlemen
to-the Ekecutive Counicil, all'of whomn were avowed Re-
formers.

With the assistance of these Gentlemen-with His-Ma-
jesty's Instructions before us--and withi my own determi-
nation te do justice to the Inh'abitants cf thits Couînt ry, I
certainly considered that'the triumph of the Reformn which

had been solicited, was now about to be established, and
that the grievances under which the people of this Province
were said to labour, would consecutively be considered
and redressed. But to my utter astonishmrnent these Gen-
ilemen, instead of assisting me in Reform, before they
were a fortnight in my service, officially combined together
in an unprecedented endeavour to assume the Responsi-
bility I owed te the People of Upper Canada 'as well as
to our Sovereign, and they concluded a formal document
which they addresed to me on this sujeet, by a request
that if I-deemed such acoturse not vise or adtnissible, théy,
who had been sworn before me to secrecy, might be ai-
lowed te address the people! and I must own, that the.
instant this demand reached me, I was startled, and felt
if quite impossible te asseur to the introduction of new
principles, which to my judgment appeared cakculated to
shake the fabric of the Constitution, and to lead te Revo-
lution.instead of Reformi,

Without discussing the arguments of the Council, I will
simply observe, that bad I feît ever so much disposed to
surrender to them my station of Lieutenant Governor and
to act subserviently to- their advice;-had I felt ever se.
willing obediently tr dismiss frômr office whomsoever they
should condemn, and to heap patronage and preferment
upon whomsoever they might recomnend-;--bad i elt it
adviseable- to- place- the Crown·'Lends ai their disposal, and
t- refer-the-petitions andi personapanpplcations'oftbe Inha-
bitants of the remote· Counties t their decisio-f I pos-
sessed. neither power mr authority t--do so.-in fact, !

-was no more able te divest myself of responsibility, than a
criminal lias power te divert from himself upon another,
-glie sentence of the Law: and'thoogth, under the pretence
of adherige to w hatis- called "the image and transcript"'
of the British Constitationr in'this Province,it was declarede
that the Executive Council must be regarded as a' Cabinet,

butes of Cabinet than I bad power to create myself
,K-ingof, tie Province-than badý power- to-convert the-
Legislative Council into an sHere'ditary Nobility.-ôr'than
1 had power to decree that this. Colony of the British
Empiré should henceforward' lie a KINGDOM.

From total inability. therefore. as '%ell as froù other'
reasons, I explained to my Council, in courtous,language,
that I could not aceede to their views; and it beiig
evidendy- necessary for the Public Service thât we stïould
separate, I flt it was for them rathei thai' for ute to retiie.
I received uieir resigna1ions with regret.;' and, that F-
entertaintd no vindictive feelings, wili be proved by.the
fact, that i inmedvately wrote to Lord Glenelg, begging
His. Lordship- mriost earnestly not to dismiss' from their
offlces-any ofthese-mindividimls or'account of theeübarrass-

'ment they bad caused to me.
Oh the day the- Co'ncilieft me, I appointed in' th'eir

stead four Gentlemen- of high-charactèr, .ndtled by their
:integrity and abiliies to-my implicit confidenc'; and vith
their assistance '[once again determined to carry proàipily
into effect-those remedial measures-utfBis Majesty's Gov-
'ernmentwhich-had'been soliciied by the Grievance Report.

However, a new and unexpected embarraisment was now
offered ta.me by the Hoise- f Assembly, who, to miy
astonislhmentnot orily re'quested 'to be informed of the ga-
sous, whymy-Executive Counicil had resigned, butt: wh'-
I have'-learned, actually suspended all usiness until·my-
reply was received !

As hie Lieîtenant Governor-of this Prôvincé isaithdr-
ised by- 1-iis-Majesty, ii- case of-death or resignation; to
name, pro-tempore, ihe individuals lie' may think. most
proper-to appoint to-his-Ctneil, I·might-consti'tutionally
and perhaps oglh to have declined' to submit t either
branch· of the Legisiature, my reasons' for exerèibing this
prerogative;-but actixated- by the earnest dèsire, which'
I'had uiifordly-evinced, to comply with the wishes of'the'
Bouse of Assembly, Ltransmitted- te them thie correspon-
dence they desired, with a conciliatory Message ivhich
ended as.fullows:

7F
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With tbese sentiments, I iransmit to the House of

Assembly the documents they have requested, feeling
"cnfident, tht I -can giré tihem no surer proof of ny de-
"sire to preserve their priileges inviolate thain by pro,.
"ing to them, that I am equîally determind to maintain
"the, rights'and prerogatives of the- Crown, one of tie
"most prominent of Wljich is, that witieh I have just
"assumed, of naming thosé Councllors in whom I conisci-
"enticusly believe I can confide.

"For thWir acts I delibératély declare myself to be
responsible, but they are not responsible for mine, and

"täunÔt be, becanse beidg sworn to silence, they are de-
prived by this fact, as well as by the Constitution, of all

"power td defend themiselves."

Vie House of, Asserably refeïîed thé wliofe sobjeét'in a
toinmitiee, which, contrary' to.eustdmnary form, miade its
existence known to ine, by applyinig direcîly to mne, instead
of through tie House, for otier documents and informa-
tion, which I irsin"îediately forwarded, witliout objecting'to
the irregularity of the application; and the House, to niy
geest surprise, prematively passed= its sentence upon- dhe
*ubj-ct,' in an' address; in whiéh it declarèd to ine; its
" deep- régret thait , had-consentèd- to aceept die tendér
' of frsigiatiorr of the late Couicil."

The following ex'tract fiorh My répig'ta titis' d'eyee4d
decision, wilf safficiently expaib the-âmidable desirel still
eiiteriâined, to afford all reasonable satisfaction.

" The whoie correspotidence I for*ard to thé' Honsë of
"' Assembly, witli an eaírest désire, taiat, regardlësg of my
"opinion, the question* may be fairly discussed.'

" In the station 1 hold, I form one branch,·out of îthree,
"of the Legislature; and I claim for myseif freedom of
"thought as firnly as I wish that the other two branches

" If I should see myself in the wrong, I will at once
"-acknowledge my error; but, if I should feel it my dluy
•' tot-maintaitttny opinion, the House musi knnow that there

exists a constitutional tribunal, conipetent to award its
decisiorl ; and to that tribùral I amn ever ready most
respectfully to bow."

" To appeal to the people is unconstitutional as well as
" unwise-to appeal to their passions is wrong; but on
" the good sense of <lie House of Assembly I have ever

shown a disposition to rely, and to their good sense I
I still confidently appeal."

Having thus thrown myself upon the integrity of the
House of Assembly, i miglht reasonably have expected that
a favourable construction would have been plarced upon
my words and acts, and that the disposition which I had
evinced to afford the most ample information, and to meet
as far as my duty would admit, the expectations and desires
of the Assembly, would have been duly appreciated; the
events, however, which soon after transpired, and the
addresses which vere presented to me in this City, and
from other places in the vicinity, conveyed to ne the un.
welcome information that efforts were being made, under
the pretence of."the Constitution being in danger," to
mislead the, public tind, and to induce a belief thai 1, as
Lieutenant Governor, had declared an opinion in favour Honorable Gëntlemen: and, Gentlemen:
of an arbitrary and irresponsible Government-that I had
shewn an entire disregard of the sentiments and feelings of aving now concluded an uthne of the principal events
the people whom -1 had been sent to govern-and thatwhich have occurred during the present Session, 1 confess
therefore, the inhabitants of this country could never be that I feel disappointed in having totally failed in the bene-
contented or prosperous under my Administration. Seve- ficent object of my mission.

ral petitions, purporting to be addressed to the House of I had made up my mind to stand against the enemies of
Assembly, and apparently forwarded by Members of that Reform, but I have unexpectedly been discoucerted by its
House to individu"ds in the. country, with a view io obtain professed friends. No liberal mind can deny that I have
signatures, having been returned to the Government OffIe, been unneces<arily embarrassed,-no one can deny that I
I had ample opportunities of beconing acquainted with the have been unjustly accused;-no one cat deny that I have
fact that there existed an intention to embarrass the Govern- evinced an anxiety to remedy ail real grievances-that I
ment, by withiolding the Supplies, and that even the tprms have protected the Constitution of ihe Province-and that
la.d been prescribed tu the people of the Province in which by refusing to surrender at discretion the patronage of lthe

they were expected to address their Representativcs fur
that object.

Now, it<ill scaïcely bé trediteda <bt whuil V I aq thus
assailed-wbile placaids-declaréd that the C6nstitutibn wià
in déhger, merely beéatrse I iad maintainèd, thatité LIeu-
tenant Governor, and not his Executive Council, *ds ièé
ponsible for his coiduct,-tmere existed in the Grievance
Report tlie following explanation of the relative. duties of
the Lieutenant Goverrior and of his Executive Co'uncil.

"It'appears," say the Grievance Comnmittee,"inhit ït ii
Il the duty of the Lieutenant Governor to take t opinion
of die Execuuive Comiîcil only in such cases, as theshal

.: be reqnired to do soby his instructions from the limpe-'
rial Governnient, and in such. otiher cases as lie may

" -ink f. ii appears by the following transactions thar
"ie Lieutenant Governors only coamunicate to the

"Council io much of dieprivate despatches tiey receive
"from hiié Colonial Office as tey may think.fit, unless in
"cases where they are otherwise specially instructed."

: iitleined of Ihe Iiuié of Asseinbly:

laving at your request transmitted go yoif the crés-
pondencé whicir passed betweén' my late ExÉecutive Ùountil
and myself, and having eniidd'èd youi (bt thére exi'àed
"a Constitt'iénal- Tribùînl' ctômperent fo awàr itg dèci.
" sion, and'that to that tribunal' 1" ias e ee ready riôt
"irèspéctfully to bow," it- iir with surpise I léiriï <ial 9ou
have deeined it necesary Co stop thé Sdppliés.

ti thë isorÿ ofUpper'Canada thieMèasuir eb .Iä be.
lievé, dévèr'6efore'lbeén' reso'rtéd to; and as I was tië bet.arer
of His ljmsy's especial Iustructio's, to examiné, add,
w<ierever'riecessary, tocorrciët lié'" Gnivances" detailèd
ii yoïïr i<ehi't of last Session, 1 ow nLid iot' eiect to'

.receivë tiis' euilbiraséniert fióriiyfàir Hóise.
3 The eTect ofl yir deliberate deision'will be~everely'

Cel.t by'all people in the Public Offiéès-by the cessation'
-of:improvemeit in youîr Roads-by the delay of compen-
s9Cion to·Sufferers in the late War-arid by the cbéek-.of
Emigration.

Iin the complaints you have made to His Majesty against
me, (in which you deciare that my "ear is credulous"-
my '"mind poisoned"-my "feelings bitter"-that I am
"despotic," "tyrannical," "unjust,"-"deceitful"-that
my conduct has been "derogatory to the bonor of the
King," and "demoralizing to the Community," and tbt
I have treated the people of this Province as being "litile
"better than a Country of Rogues and Fools") you have
availed yourselves of alhigh Legislative Privilege, entrusted
to you by your Constituents, to the exercise of which I
have conseqiently no constitutiQnal objection to urge, but
for lie Honor of this Province in which 1, though
unconnected with the Country, am as deeply interested as
its inhabiaiits, I canot but regret that, while 1 wàs re-
reiving from all directions the most loyal addresses, you,
ii your Legislative' capacity, should have characterised
His Majesty's Government which has lately acted towards
Upper Canada so nobly and disinterestedly, by the ex-
pression of Dâwning-street Law."
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Crown ici ir ebl4e individliais 1 bave conferred a ser-
vice on the back-woodsman, anîd on every noble-miîîded
Englishmran, Irishmn, Scotc4nan, and U. E. Loy alist,

Iovreîg otbeî fydoî~~r i .respQbiblI
Gand lne;. P

- p 1q1D

It now only reinaiuis fori
declare die Course of policy1

100à as, 1 May remaiin the1
Province, wbich is as follows

me frankly ani expiicisiy tol
1 shallcofllinue lu 'adopt; ais
Lieutenant Goversioro ii

1Iwiil continue to lod in my own 4tnds, for gie Lýnefii
of the jéoplè; tlie'power and pnoa~ f ~~Con a
ithp lred bo'flie Lîeuit r oro'o ~i ro%,inçe by
thé: 'King's Iüstrùc:i'~s ;-l will continue Îo copSt îMy
Elecuciîle Cô'ùiikil upoh ail suibec:'o-n wlic 1, i'âher by

ché Coostituti6mial Acft, r liv the-KiimZ's Instructions, i1 rn
ordereiÉ d àwèI (iônal oïl Ur h bê
1'reqjure tliéir a'ss.is'(ahce. '1 ui iunue to ho, d myseif

respmièîblétalraùidrilies i tiliis cbuntry, 'as weit asio
ail private individuals, for whaîever acts 1 coummit, cuber,
l« advice of îny CoutilciVôür oierw-ise, auîd l1cni
ca 1linly andi readily tu aAfprd, to-ailpeuple every reasojiable
satisfactintî, in.m y power. I:-ifltmîse my utmnost endeavowis

to eplin to. the peoplç o(. liis. i, rp% ince4 uhat they want.
onLy'wealtb and populatio~n <L become one of the fioest. and
nol4Iest, people oil the giole-th!r union is.strength, an.d
that. pary sprit pep!cesvweqkness-tiîat they. slîould,
consequently, fqrgive. and forget politicaL1 as weli as. reli-
gious animost 1adosde stmi.enemies only Ihose

,v Ô itneidlouùilprdqîoielIe ýr -ilaf #%idelîy ksai ueijpý os
tf\y are"èvér thee' surfdace of'tbis exiensive 'cpuint'ry, *uhey'
shou'Id ré«oiled i vitli Oride.th'e brilli*îrut tîisto'rvi:nÇ te
ýlouryi fô6i wilichiiey às«rtu 'aiid-l*flï hWra"ces-

uôs'ûè hbuld ~&pottËi&àÙiimsSta'j4d wbh
will ever aoord'îhi) freèdoïn and'diýiiitersea ,ô ,êj4" «-
tiit by dwUs (ranqdllizsnge 'ôvn e tledun dant
wealth of the'Mother Coeunlrv 'îvillirrigate tbrir land, and

that lier population will. ccnwerî the: wilderness which
surrounds (bem * into green fields,--tbat an infusion
of wealth would establisb nmarkets in ail directions, as welf

a ood roads-tbe arteries of agriculture and commerce;
Ch' i plain, practîcal education should be prosvided furiie
rising get'seration, as also [lie blessings of îlî'çOlhristian
Religion, whiclà inculcates. 14 Glofy ta God in the higli"~t,
and on earth Peace, Gooci-will îowards men. 1'

takinz revey çpporiuis 0f offering these rêoommen-
hýiîqij9 uqthQ inhaibitanP--ob ,hisl>rtivince, I sýî)aii in no

wayatempt tu enforce them; on tlie contrary 1 sb411 plainly
promulgate, that if the Yeomnanry'aud Farmers, 0f tpper
Canada'are nol yet sufliiently, tired of agitation--if' hey
uo flot yet clearly seec~w'at a corse it lias becuti çiî uit
wilI be ouit of my power ta assist tbesn;-tiat if they iiie oi»
lurà i'ig away the rediudamît %ealdh as wveil as the laboMçrr-
of the Moilier Country t0 the United States, 1 I slî.îjW e,
mnable ta prçvent. hem ;-in short, thet if îliey actQaiWY

1ouJd rathb.r remîi.n a s tbyre, than become wealily, a
Il>y MWýi 10,m,ýn,.t. oerch h must prove

frruqesi. ' anieî.

On ulme'other side, wheniever, Lhey shaHllie difzPOW4t IQ

join heart and hand with nie, ini loyaDIyprQmQting tl!ýpffle
and prosperity of the Province, ýhe.y. shail fisid nie fîai4bfuIW
devoted, to their service, ln. the m=au. labile 1 s4ill czge-
rully guard: the Consîjîmuion of -th ewî<îyi-.V, am$,, b~ry 
frmly rely iliat 1i viii put dowft promptly, as Ibàideuirîe4y-

d~Pr-e thç sIi&Iîîes: altempt tb inva4ç it..

With inwarA d pleasure, 1 have rece'Ived-ýevidenceo(« qbe
invincible re-action that is. houriytaking- place in tbe'pu>k

lic npn, andf9r the sake of the~ Pr.ovinc.e radlier, thap for
rri$ own, VLihail the maiily Briti5hfeeling, s4bich in every
direction Iseas àwere, 'rising ao1utof i rundmr

mined to shîeid me from ins'u1i; and ta cleer and-accocn-
pany meé in my progress îowards Reformb.

1 have deta ined you . longer.tharn is, cistomnary.. but the,
uîîprecdenèd-enîs of.fr lîs Sessior) have mad tncs

R. STANTON, Printer to the Ki!NG'8 MOST EXCELLENT


